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Snow Eagle (IRE) 
(1994) 

 Icefern  Moorestyle 
Ice Galaxie 

E.B.F. Nominated 
Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
SNOW EAGLE (IRE), placed once at two years, her only season to race. 
Dam of two winners, 7 runners, 9 foals: 

Elsie Plunkett (GB) (1998 f. by Mind Games (GB)), won three races at two years and 
£64,998 and placed eight times including third in Harry Rosebery Stakes, Ayr, L. and 
National Stakes, Sandown Park, L.; dam of two winners including: 
LADY VIVIEN (GB), won two races at three years, 2009 and £5,155. 

Icy (GB) (1999 f. by Mind Games (GB)), unplaced at two years; dam of one winner: 
CHARDONNAY (GB), won one race at two years, 2009 and £2,577. 

AL AQABAH (IRE) (2005 f. by Redback (GB)), won one race at two years, £2,832; broodmare. 
Shercon (IRE) (2007 c. by Redback (GB)), ran three times at two years, 2009. 

  
2nd Dam 
Icefern, won two races at two and three years, £19,566 and placed seven times including 
third in Queen Mary Stakes, Royal Ascot, Gr.3, fourth in Molecomb Stakes, Goodwood, Gr.3. 
Dam of seven winners, 10 runners, 11 foals: 

IAMUS (GB), won three races, £31,897: won two races at three and four years and 
£26,206 and placed fourteen times; also won one race over hurdles at five years and 
£5,691 and placed seven times. 

GOLDEN FERN (GB), won three races at five and six years and £1,640 in Slovakia. 
ROCK FEVER (IRE), won two races at three and four years, £4,780, placed three times. 
KETTLESING (IRE), won two races at two years, £8,875, placed four times; broodmare. 
FAIR 'N SQUARE (IRE), won two races, £6,634: won one race at two years and £2,783 

and placed once; also won one race at three years and £3,851 in Sweden and placed 
three times. 

MAC THE KNIFE (IRE), won one race at two years and £10,624 and placed six times. 
KENSWORTH LADY (GB), won one race at three years and £5,698 and placed four times. 

  
3rd Dam 
ICE GALAXIE (USA), placed once at three years. 
Dam of three winners, 3 runners, 3 foals: 

Icefern, (see above). 
ICEHAND (GB), won thirteen races at two to seven years and £22,216 in Sweden; also 

placed once. 
MISS MOODY, won one race over hurdles at five years and £1,644; broodmare. 

  
4th Dam 
HIGH GALAXIE (USA), won ten races and $11,500 in Puerto Rico and in U.S.A. including 
Clasico Santiago Iglesias Pantin, El Comandante, L. and placed twenty one times. 
Dam of three winners including: 

GALAXIE DUST (USA), won one race at two years and £3,558 and placed once; dam of 
seven winners including: 
DUST DANCER (GB), won Prix de la Nonette-Japan Racing Assoc., Deauville, 

Gr.3; dam of SPOTLIGHT (GB), won Lake Placid Handicap, Saratoga, Gr.2.  
BULAXIE (GB), won Gainsborough Stud Fred Darling Stakes, Newbury, Gr.3, 

placed second in Premio Lydia Tesio, Rome, Gr.2; dam of CLAXON (GB), won 
Premio Lydia Tesio, Rome, Gr.2; grandam of CASSYDORA (GB), won 
Hillsborough Stakes, Tampa Bay Downs, Gr.3, placed second in Vodafone Nassau 
Stakes, Goodwood, Gr.1.  

ZIMZALABIM (GB), Champion 3yr old in Slovak Republic in 1993, won Prix de la 
Butte Mortemart, Longchamp, L. and Premio Citta' di Grosseto, Grosseto, L., 
placed third in Grand Prix de Saint-Cloud, Saint-Cloud, Gr.1 and Prix Maurice de 
Nieuil, M'-Laffitte, Gr.2. 
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